Abstract
Introduction
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DF) is a health problem that is a major concern in Indonesia. From 1968 until 2009, DF cases in Indonesia were belong to the first ranks with the highest number of people affected in Southeast Asia (Gubler et. al., 1978 The dengue viruses are transmitted by rough Aedes aegypti (L.) and Ae albopictus (Skuse). Vector control programs were conducted by Ministry of Health and also by Non Goverment officials, however, the number of patients with DF has increased over time. Bogor City is one of DF endemic area in West Java, Indonesia. Severeal vilages such as Bantar Jati, Kedung Halang, Kayu Manis, Tegal Gundil, and Sukadamai, were designated as high endemic areas of DF every year (Bogor City Health Office, 2012). 2 The high rate of DF cases in Bogor likely caused by high mobility of inhabitans, high density populations, poor infrastuctures in some areas, unhygiene behavior, unwise insecticide applications for vector control, and perhaps climate change. Adulticide applications are the most common method for DF vector control. However, the applications of insecticides sooner or later will cause tolerance and resistance in the target organism. Reports on tolerance and resistance of Ae. aegypti to the insecticide malathion, bendiokarb and deltamethrin havebeen widely reported. In Malaysia, Ae. aegypti was reported as highly resistant to malathion with the resistance ratio reaching 52.7 (Hidayati et al., 2011) . 3 In Indonesia, Widiarti et al. (2011) reported that Ae. aegyptiwas resistant to malathion 0.8%, bendiocarb 0.1%, lamdacyhalothrin 0.05%, permethrin 0.7%, deltamethrin 0.05% and etofenfrox 0.5% in Central Java and Yogyakarta, but some areas were still susceptible to cypermethrin 0.05%, and bendiocarb 0.1%. 4 Shinta et al.(2008) also reported that Ae.
aegypti was resistant to malathion 0.8% and lamdacyhalothrin 0.05%, but still tolerant to lamdacyhalothrin 0.25% and susceptible to malathion 5% in Jakarta and Bogor (Tanah Sareal). 5 Nusa The insecticides used for susceptibility test was deltamethrin 0.025 % in the form of insecticide impregnated paper.The susceptibility test was done under ambient room temperatures of 27-28°C and relative humidity of 75-90%. The number of mosquitoes used were 20 Ae. aegypti from each location. The susceptible strain of mosquito used for control came from the Laboratory of Medical Entomology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Bogor Agricultural University. The mosquitoes were put into holding tubes , then transferred into exposure tubes coated by deltamethrin insecticide-treated papers for 60 minutes. After that, all the mosquitoes were transferred back to the holding tube. The mortality rate was observed at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12 and 24 hours after exposures. The dead mosquitoes were unable . If the mosquito mortality in the control group was greater than 20% then it should be re-tested and if the morality occurred between 5-20% then the data must be corrected by Abbot formula (WHO, 1975).
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Data Analysis. Susceptibility or resistance status was determined based on the percentage of mosquito mortality. When mortality was below 80%, the population was declared resistant, between 80-97% was tolerant, and between 98-100% was susceptible (Herath, 1997). 10 The result then was analyzed using probit analysis to determine LT 90 (lethal time 90 
Results
The presence of tolerance and resistance of Ae. aegypti population of Bogor City to deltamethrin was presented in Table 2 and Fig 1. Based on percentage mortality, high mortality 24 hour post contact was found in Cibadak strain (98.35%), and followed Situ Gede (97.33%), Kertamaya (96%), Sukadamai (92%), and Harjasari (85.33%) strains, the lowest mortality were occurred in Bondongan (0%), Menteng (0%), Kebon Pedes (0%) and Kedung Waringin (0%) strains.For comparison, the mortality rate of the susceptible laboratory strain was 100% to deltamethrin ( 
Discussion
Based on mortality rates, 30 (85.7%) populations of Ae. aegypti in Bogor City were resistant, 4 (11.4%) strains tolerant, and one (2.9%) susceptible against deltamethrin 0.025%. These conditions might happen correlated with the past spray histories of insecticide used when the DF case increases. Many studies have shown that resistance level of a population can increase in several generations when selection using insecticides was applied to the population (Chareonviriyaphap et. al., 2002) . 12 In Bogor City, dengue cases appear each year fluctuates, the peak of cases occurred in 2010 and declined in 2014 (Bogor City Health Office 2014). 2 Actually, rainfall and humidity affected the incidence of dengue cases because of the availability of vector habitats due to rainfall occurs throughout the year. Similar condition of DF cases were reported in Semarang, Central Java (Mintarsih et al.,1996) . 13 According Sugiarto et. al.(2016a) therainy season in Indonesia associated with the behavior of the people and the availability of habitat. In the rainy season (October to February), the people is more concentrated in the house activity (indoor), so they have high risk to contact with the mosquito vector which have indoor activity (Ae. aegypti). The irregular rainfall is also potentially increasing the availability of the vectorhabitats around the household. Sugiartoet. al. (2016b) stated the availability of water in the media will cause mosquito eggs hatch and after 10-12 days will turn into adult mosquitoes. 15 If human was biten by a mosquito infected with dengue virus then in 4-7 days then there will be symptoms of dengue. Based on the risk factor of rainfall in Indonesia, the starting point to enter the rainy season until the occurrence of DF incidence is approximately 3 weeks (MoH RI 2010). 16 Pyrethroid insecticide is the most widely used by the public for residential vector and pest control. 17 The This observation needs further investigations to establish whether the vector species after the withdrawal of any other insecticide regains its susceptibility status. Further studies in other parts of the regions and determination of biochemical mechanisms involved in the development of insecticide resistance are in progress.
